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CARLSBAD, NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY,
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BRITISH

disapnenrrd.

inu r mine
..

press.
April 17. British
Statrmenl. In the neighborhood
of Epcey we capluted the l.ctom- farm on the l.cmpirc-VeinI'll- - road and gained ground in
northeast of Epehy.
he weather continues stormy
with
interfered
kirh greatly
jutary operations.

By Associated

London,

-
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EXCEPT
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AUSTRIAN PEOPLE

GAINING

IN GERMANY

.1

i
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WAN T PEACE

GERMAN'S GR0UK0

IE

-

AGAINST

By Associated

Press.
Heine. Switzerland,
April
I'eare and spring weather are whit'
Austrian- - Hungarian people most
During a long stny In Vienna
whence the Associated Press correspondent has jus' fume there was observed every ind ention that the gov
ernment and the o rli are wiliinir
to accept any peace proposal leaving
Austria Hungarian
territory intact
and are making no claims for indem- nity. The monarchy
vill
continue
lighting unless these conditions are
de-M-

PREVENTED

-

Italics.

The leaders planned elaborate stcret
but the inclement
.demonstration
Iweather kept down the enthusiasm
lof the etrikcri in a limited number of
lurlarlea which were manned hy un- to the Liebknecht- Dna belonging
debor branch of the social demo- Itic party.
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Santa Fa, April 17. That B. W.
Blaneatt signed the name of c. D.
to a talagrnni ml from here
on October ISi the alleged date of
Armour' death, to tha Sioux City Gat
Co, Sioux City, Iowa,
and Elect r
'.'im he wired him in
asking th.i
Santa Pe anil charged to Armour's
taatJffed etav by a
a. count, tea
tVestem Union clerk in the trial of
Blanoatt for tha alleged murder of
The clerk identified Ulan- Armour
COM in the courtroom as the man who
had sent the telegram,
P. S. McKircher.
a freight hauler,
stuck to his
on
story that he saw Hlancett and
mour together In Armour'i car near
the scene of the alleged murder "bc- and 4 o'clock" mi the after- tween
l. The smashed
,,f October
watch found on Armours body is al- lJH to naV1' t'll',d t a quarter
t.

By Aaaoc Lated Pies-- .

Berlin, April 17 Hue f the great-es- i
battles of the mighty war nnd
therefore of the world's history, is in
progress on the river
'says it
eian army statement.
In Champaigne tins morning much
lighting between Piiinav an,l Aohervn
the battle line thereby ex- GULF OF MEXICO SUBMARINE BASE
em i ii
Hi,, i hamnaiama.
(in Monday afternoon
the p ranch
throw fresh masses into the frav and
By Associated
Waahington, April it. Tin poaal earned out lateral at t neks hetween
billtv at a aubmarina haaa In tha Gu'f ie and Conde on the Alalia.
The
,,r Mexico has long been recfumlsed. lartlllerj light, which continued todav
Manv offirials have lonir been convm - levell d positions ami pi dUCOd wide,
raters reie'i rill:'
ento d
sd rpat when raidlnn began it araaMldeen
feilSI no longer possible.
rome from that quarter.
Ai.-n-

:''"',

I

Hurrah for the Evening Current
and Progress Generally!
hit to enterprise, we announce the purchase of ixty .woaier
Safety Deposit Boxes Nothing safer Be prudent and BB8I
yours
Ah our

NOW.

The First National Bank of Carlsbad
"SECI'RITY EIKS- I-

Today's Baseball Results
SEVEN BILLION BILL TO

ANOTHER

BRITISH STEAMER

Louis-Chicair-

M.

BE VOTEO ON TODAY

McKellar, formerly disin Pecos county, is in

Washing ,n. April 17.- - Consideration of the seven billion dolla' hill
was commenced in the senate this
morning.
Senator Stone
suid
he
would vote for it hut thought it should
be framed differently, A vote will be
taken hefore adjournment.

town today.

-

Morgan Livingston, Vice - Pres.
E. Hendricks. Pres.
J. N. In innsion. Cashier J. A.May, Ass't. - Cashier

The National Bank
of Carlsbad
AND SURPLUS

United Stales Depository
PAY

Great Battle
of Mighty War
is Raging

vie-m-

n

Judice H.

WB

nr rinie m

..!. nru

I '

trict attorney

CAPITAL

LINE

1

i

Grand lecturer J. J, Kelley today
completed a course of instruction
to after three.
Knswrll Lodge of Masons, and will
next take up aimilar work at Artesia
Mr. Kelley, who was
ami ( arlshad.
accompanied by his wife, wan given a
cordial welcome by the fraternity and
hi
visit wan the occasion of much
National League.
benefit. Roawell News.
rain.
St.
Cincinnati .1, Pittsburg 2.
R. ( Brown, factory man for the
Oldamobile. of Ijuimng. Michigan, is
American League.
jn the city to establish an agency here
Philadelphia 1, Boaton a.
He
for the aiiove named company.
New York 2, Waahington 1.
is arcompanied by Mr. Bailey, of Ros- St. Louis 4, Cleveland 0.
well, who is agent for the Oldsmohilc
Detroit "2, Chicago 4.
in five New Mexico counties.

OFFICERS

WESTERN

Associated Press.
PARIS, PRANCE
PHII. IT THE HERMANS BUFFERED
CRUSHING Blow on THE
PRO NT WHEN
FORtl MILES OP THE STRONGEST WESTERN
I I
PART OE
II
WERE Mills
n FROM HER with AN estimatedEllTlo--i
NEARLY one HUNDRED THOUSAND KILLED W ENDED AND
MADE PRISONERS Willi II WAS THE RESULT Ol THE OPEN
ING YESTERDAY OF THE OFFENSIVE ALONG
TWENTY- (I I.'IIMM- - IV'ITVhlve
nr. .ull.r. ii, iin i lam ,MI. I
S
WESTERN
HIE
id
BATTLE
ink a IHRTANre
" '
"
I I IJ I.' I I
Il
I
M
ONE It V.i,ni
Mil 11I1HK "II V
HII.EX.
I'U l
h ii; ii
OP IHE NIGHT) LINE FROM SWITZERLAND TO THE
SEA.

11

Finiahed Masonic School.

AMONG FACTORIES

ly Associated 1'ress.
Berlin, April 17. A day of appre
Ibenaion ended tonight without alarm- ling events.
The threatened strike,
Iwbich was caused by a reduction of
I the weekly
hreud ration materialized
I in
only a portion of the largest fac- -

r

I

Hy

Elbert w. B Ian cat t, of Pi day liar
liar, Washington, on trial in district
court in Santa Fa is rh- ged with
murder of Clyde D. Armour, ol Bloux
city, la It la declared be shot
ami motor tomp mini delibei
atelv ill the hack with a shotgun, stole
hi- - car, effects and money
GERMAN COUNTER M l chs.
and lioldly
i
his
impersonate
for duya iii
Sunt, i IV and Alhuipe c)Uf. The long
Paris. April I". German count
er attacks were made in force in
arm of the law reach d
to the Can
the region of the allyi ami around
adlan border and brought him back to
Santa I'e Meanwhile, after weeks of
OnnrtJ but were repiih.ed last
m i.i hy ihr French,
it is aaV
inh by bundredi oi people the
CUll) announced that heUV) losnawad hones of Clyde Armour were
found by
ses were iniiii ted on ih Germane,
native farmer aihoee gag
bronchi the h .i of a man home one
t
fail, ciOM to the highway in IRISH
lay
OPPOSE EXTtNSlUN
an open span I. el Ween S.'lllta
f II,
Pecoi Toam, A formidable chain of
PARLAMEN
circumstantial evidence is expected to
be woven about Blancett,
Meanwhile
liis an Minis mother nts daily in the B) Ai m lated Preaa.
court room opposite the other grief
London, April 17. Al a meeting
stricken mother, Mrs. Armour,
to
of the Irish natienalial parly it
Did
hear a trial which
fair to he
was decided lo oppose the hill
tense with drama and human inter) , t
for the extension ol the lite of
all the way through.
parlia inenl.
I

we

KILLED

AND MISSING ALONG

MAN NOW ON THIAI. IN
SANTA EE FOR MI'KDEK
OF
CLYDE D. ARMoi'H.

Tinattack liy the
(icim.u
nrst lecogin
......
1...
...i..
n
n fnii''
..hi I..
United stati n, it was stated in
I
Germany that no aggressive
Itepa
I nlted
would be taken against ill'
States, but practically no American
illii'ial ln.ioved this statement
Thi
irobabllfty of mbnarina attacks on
unprotected seaboard cities and town-- .
ai d raids on shipping within sii'ht of
A marl can shores and
a lubmarlni
c
'ilockadi of American ports
peetaA

;i

M.00 Year, Mk. Month, lie. Copy.

100.000 GERMANS

YOINC

WASHINGTON. APRIL 17. A GERMAN
SUBMARINE
TODAY
El RED ON THE UNITED STATES DESTROYER SMITH VBOUT ONE
HUNDRED MILES EROM NEW YORK.
OE
THE PRESENCE
THE
ENEMY SUBMERSIHI.es IN AMERICAN WATERS
A
INDICATES
THREATENED GERMAN SUBMARINE BLOCKADE OE AMERICAN
II
AS
PORTS
IIKCUN.
ATLANTIC
Washington, April 17.-- - The follow- announcement
was miulr this
orning ay mr navv iicpnrtmeni:
..
......
...
T- .,'tl...
d
v
M
vmh
inin .in f.
Inland lightship to naval stal
Boston and New York at three-thirta
today that an enemy
ihmnrine
sighted hy the V S. steamship Smith
was running
and that the ftllbmar
The suhmu-l- t
apparently suhmei r
do
tha Smith
Bred a turpi
rimyards,
which missed her by thirty
in was plainly
The wake of the toi-jsei'M crossing
anenl f thr how of
tha stiamship. Thr submarine short

AI'RII. 17, 1917.

$60,000.00

(Postal

Savings)

4 lKR CKNT ON

SOLDIER BOY.
Hamlet and Ankerry. well known to
the liuainvss fraternity of ('arlshad.
The little soldier hoy that arrived
left today for Lovington, the metrop- lh(,
Brow) h(ltT11Sumll
morn
oils of the plains.
mg, will ,)(.ur t))(, (mmp ()f John I la
key Brown Congratulations are ex(!uy Meckson and family, of
tended to the lortunate iarcnts.
came down hy auto Monday
Meckson is proprietor of the Hard- NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
wic! hotel in Artesia.

U

SAVED

Hy Associated

Press.

Iondon, April 17. The
steamer Karmala, eighty to

British
100

tons,

was driven on a reef and sunk March
17. near Sper.ia. Italy, after having
been shelled and torpedoed by a German submarine, according to two Americans who were among the 1M passengers who arrived here at Spexia.
All on board the steamer were saved.
CHRISTIAN

&

CO.

INSURANCE.

.

i

All persons alleging to have claims
W. Knowles, who wilt pre- wit hint hi rt y days will lind
mc by wire, letter or in person nt
N. M., as I wish to leave
Mrs. Howard Kerr wua in the city Artesia,
the country and do not care to take
shopping this morning.
a enanee or iieing sunjecteii lo raise

W. II Newman and wife, of Lukewood, were with the wedding pari)
at the HutoH hotel uist night

Judge Pistole returned to his home
at Artesia today after browsing a
few days at Carlsbad as he naively

against L.
sent same

imprisonment

--

(.Ki

AT

THE-

Rumor has it that Dr. Doepp
return to Carlsbad tomorrow.

will

Will Taylor and wife of Lovington
were in Carlsbad yesterday.

DfRECTOR-S-

Airdale doe-- .
LOST In Carlsbad.
"Paville" on collar. If found notify
L. H FAV1LLE.
Roswell, N. M.

at

tha Currant
Notary always la.

Do your swearing

of- -

THE REX ALL STOKE

IN HI SINKSS FOR YOUR

KNOWUPB,

HEALTH.

EAR SGREWS
THE LATMT PATTERNS
SEE OOR WINDOW

CORNER DRUG STORE
IT
HAS

-

STAR PHARMACY

again.

L w.

IT

expressed it.

TIME OH AVXMGI DBPOMTB
Morgan LlTlanataa
E. Headricka
J. A. Leak
Carl B. Uvlngatoa
i. N. UvlagaUas

m

IS

EVENING

THE

larger share of it

ilhc (totting Current
Wm. H. Mullane Editor and Manager
8UBH KIITION RATES.
One year In advance
$5.(10
Six monthii in advance
1.00
BJj
One month, in advance
.or,
Sample copies

(real

mind and great
don't always go together

fdrt unci

pood anvil doe- - ri
dr
the
The rinu of an anvil was
music to our ear In our boyl
my. Since growing t
unhood we
haven't fonrotten tin- .- happy daya.
However, we are not member of any
anvil chorua at present.
A

t

I

hammer.

The way to make n u ri
is by
He a help :,, youi daily
cooperation.
taper, aa it strive-- to
rve the pub
f le in matter of intereat, Tin pagt
of the Bvenin Current are open to
all alike and aha ait. mpt t.. booi
and ive Carlsbad new Impvtua with
"no pets, no foe",

i

I

PLANT

To the farmer of the I'ecna Valley:
you stopped for a moment to
consider the feed and food aituation
of the PuoOf Valley, and in fact for the
whole country? From authoritative
t'luernment report there ia only
about enough wheat let in the United
State to lirend the country for thirty!
days, and there ia no hopes of the new
crop being ready for milling in leas
than sixty days. Ileside the report
ahowa that the wheat crop outlook the
Ant of April for the entire United
States wen- the worst they have been
for a number of years. What is
f wheat is also tru of other cereals.
and the f
outlook is the most critical the country has ever known. ( .on
today is very s.'urcc, and while we
bays no figures on the amount in
existence, yet it is plain that then-wilnot he nearly enouirh to feed the
'lock as they should be led. and from
,nV,
'u,u",k. ,h" PP1" "f lh
alley will he usable to girt very much
more corn from the north, consequently it behooves every farmer to plant
every available acre to feed crops ol
soms kind, I'm in kattir, miio, beans,
peas, and in fact anything that can he
. aten by man or beast.
IT your wheat
and oats are not good, do not plow
them op. not for thirty or forty days
at b i, us u part of u crop will be
on
worth more than the chances
something else now. Th.- present conto
unreasonable
ditions make it not
believe that this valley will have to
raise the feed for our stock for the
coming winter or that tiny are liable
to nave to uo without feed, as it is
ilotil.tlul whether we wiil he able to
gel COtTl and oats from any outside
state. The land owners siiouhl not
only consent but urge the renter to
plant as much land to Feed crops as
of
Also plant vegetables
po atble.
vry kind that will produce in this
valley, cur fruit crop will be prac
I., ally nothing this seaaMi and we
can. if we try, raise enough vegealong way towards feedtables to
ing Ourselves for the winter, instead
of depending upon the outside states
Tins is no pessimistic idea for mi
Vertis ni.' purposes, nut only a lew
thoug his that every man. woman and
child should giva careful considera
ti.. n.
V, rv resnectfully.

IT

III

I.M

tre

SEAIM'RV

LakeWOOtl's School Board met ft
tel. lav and elected a complete teach- Ing
';.tr for the next school year,
18,
I til
(if the .'. present teachers,
oil)
Mi. Snyder was retained. Six
ago, howev. r. Principal B. n.
sei
I. nk had notified the School Hoard
he
that, under existing conditions,
not I.e a candidalo for roup-Would
Miss Ella
ie lit to a third term.
did
and Dwight M. Lee, ul-mi
Mis. I
not seek reappointment.
r. did wish reappointment, and
hou
her turndown by two of the three
in. nil., rs of the school hoard is not
only a disagreeable surprise to bar
a wholly uncalled f"r disregard
ia a
of the public's wishes. Mrs.
most estimable lady, an unusually ce- .
p.i i.e I. idler, and popular with the
dn e
such unwarranted action
Mr, It. i' St. John and Mr. E. I
llumphreys. as school dii.ctois, .an
Mr.
not l.i' too severely condemned.
,1. il. linker, the third member of the
Lee,
Mrs.
Ifhool hoard, voted for
.Nor is that all When Editor :'cubuiy
the
over
Mr.
St. John
teleplwni
asked
V T. COOK,
thi morning what action 'be banc.
ag, N M.i April HI. 1917.
ledi "Nothing
took, Mr. St. John i
... ...
H e;
..; e;
e; ,,j
,V
e;
lor publication!"
iJiiir up the r
reiver anil got our Information from
Mr. J. it. Baker. We submit that Mi
CELCRY
IN WINTER
to attempt to I
st. John has no
conceal from the public any matter
Celery will Stand so
frost.
us t. ueb rs for our children
i vital
'
hill should e covered Ol taken
Kaiser, of '1 into the cellar before bind
Mr. Baker wanted A.
frees-InDayton, for principal, hut wus outit keeps we'l if
weal hi voted by Mr. St. John and Mr.Humnh-reys- .
i
dored In botgs in
ellar
The new pedagogs are a Mr.
cm enounn sand or dirt in the
Hale, a Miss Tearson a Mi s Patter
I. ox to e. lei the roots Well,
Il is
son, and Miss Georgia Cook i the lat
a C'.od plan to wiiter lids soh
ter now teaching at Malaga. Lake
"i e iii an bile. Do not pm wawoo.i Progress,
ter .ii tin foliage, i'sru pragthat's the way to do. home up th.
ess.
receiver ami just Ignore 'em.
i

n,

.1

,

a ito.
One ni our report,
to l.ov
ins;
Sunday mi to uij In S'lis
at
;
the impi
made
surprised
during t he pa it tltr.
,i lakes
putting It mildly ii. h e.
UVUtgTOWfl
with aquatic
inplants,
i

lt

.

.1

l

.

fested

a 1th

tplflylng
Central

mo

pi

ku ui
lures that

i

v

m a, have all il iippcui
aince seepage has stopped on Si
Is
f namtintlnu ' h
of the canal,
Waving fields of wheat and alfalfa
are in evidence Instead, also many
acres of land are prepared to plant a
bumper cn.p of cotton to add to our
raoourcos,
Many herd of grunting
swine were also in evidenci as thi
leisurely were feast inn on green alfalfa. If we mi lake not, tie- farm
era in the lower valley wll haw n
roll of currency next fall (hut you
can't shove int.. a nail kog.
A

NEW DAIM NEWHPAPRR.
Curlsl.ad is to have a daily papal
the tirst issue will appear tomorrow
evening,
Theytama of the newapu
Current,
per will i.e The Evening
William II. Mullaau turning his week
Il will carry
thu
ly into a daily.
nfternoon si vice of the Associated
Press. If Mullan makes as (rood
i; will
a daily as he ha a
lie some paper
Rvswcll Sunday Btur,
Thanks, aufully. Hruther Shanks
While wc hope to be able to pro. III.',
a daily that will do credit to the best
town in New Mexico and not disap
hi
old
reliublc
point out friends
weekly will continue to appear HI
..f
left
thenlonp; na
i. anything
dy county. So unless in the W !"i"
of our wise republican legislature the
county be entirely packed in little bib
too small to run a printing plant We
can confidently look lor the big wcel
ly Current.
A

I

JUST TWO

K

( LASSES OF CITIZENS

We baZve in the United Stale.- - today

patriots
only two classes of citiscn
and traitors. There is no room for
any other chssslflcatlon, lie who is
not for us is airauist us. There is a
profec-.'.- l

pacifist sentiment,

but

the

JUST ARRIVED
e 7K R

J

1

n

i

I

v

;

-

.

r'it

i

w

-

Vv
MhBHNirl
sketch or a

T

ID

four

e

,4-

;

,.t ,y

..; y,

Trt.ck
for a

h itwr

(mm

aj

-

.; ..;

v
Ml Mint

lo he
Otti hoist,
lilliu'llf MIKl

VEGETABLE

j

SEEDS.

Til Rabbit Trap.
An laSipSlllllS and permiineiil sew
er tile trap for cottontail nil. hit"
Which
prated rery effective In
Kaiisns Is d scribed In a hullettn of

Druggist
Prescript ions Hcnt to ttw
w ill have careful attention.
hlhltlvc (be wood lot owner I utilised
to cut up choice
ninny Instance
kinds of inalerlsl Into very Inferior
product
rat example, he may rind
it Boooseery to tarn rier eratti oek or

hs

the United Suites department of Sgli
culture. To make the trap proceed in
follows:
Pet a 12 bf '1 Inch "lee" sewer till
tvllli (he long end downward ami hury
it so thai the six inch opening at
the side Is beloW the surface of the
ground, fanned two lenuths of sit
Inch sewer pipe horizontally with the
gecond grade or even
sl.te opening
broken tile win do, Cover tha joint
lo exclude llu'hl
l'n
nllh soli ho
WbbbbbbbI

f

pr.1

,

'

.

I

i

i

u

111

W-

vide a iiuht reniotahle cover, such as
an old barton dtk, for the tofi of Ibe
fbe proje ling end of Ibe
btrge tile
so. nil llle Is then suii'Uieled Willi
so ss to ntaks
racks, brush im
the hole lo J; In! pm In ml. I. .Is mi.
I

I

Le lo

BUCOUfatCU

Rabbit

-

oieol
.

i

nil ot lose i!
constric t.' in
fin m and In t

is,

I

dot; will

In

win

I".-

ni
h shoo)
i

imtd

ti

I

iteu
IS

I

,

sp.-

slp--

I

'
i

...

outlet Is I.., s n ih a disk
wmi
he l.tr gUUItl
on a sink.- i
luir
Tl
rted ami tin rs
lots en pi in . i in band
These Ira'. i are eapei IBS lljl III I
i
for open Innda ami prs Ii
hen
mis cannot find natural hiding
They are per isnenl ami CO0I Ii
H
for repsll
"in ..ear to year
Is desired lo polsoll rslddt'. llle till
may bs placed Inside these Imps, mil
of the w I) of domestic animals ...

ii

Peash Trees Vary in vintr Hr.i.nn
Victor.
ins h p ami Arctic cartel
of pea. he- - . clued mora hardy than
others al Ihe Ohio experiment Station
lam winter, nccordlng to results given
by Paul Thayer in the October mouth
ly l.ulleilu The unite! was unusually
sev ere bccaUBS
of WW I: lllperatllles
and n IbSW In January which started
Ihe

I. it.

K.ii.n i.ot on

i

m

Is to grow.

GIVK IT

A

l

Every Stick (iuiirtiiitct'tl

proflls over

boas received fr..m tbetr

I

Indiv Idllsl sales

The services of a reliable and eVn
item .ni Utubei mini as adi Iser wouhi be
extremely helpful to the majority of
Thi sertlees of ncb s mam
farmers
who is known to in- - working hi ih Inof
Ihe farmer are needed
terests

first, T" estimate ihe contents ami
market value of W I lot
The own
er will then lie In a loiter position to
m.
n
bow
prolilnlily.
decide
i viae 'be maraetlna
Second. To
of timber in cuiioud Iota. Be 'Buss of
his superior knowledge Bflch an tolvls
er w ill he iph p hi tier flllad lo ascure
currant msrkei prices than the aver
ave farmer.
In regions where Umber work bus
been going "ii for many years men of
the necessar) uuflllflcatlona win ba
quite readily found
They should he
Selected under the approval of Instate foresters in stales where sllcli of
llis-rSN employed, 'INie fin itiers' tlin
i
bar adviser should in- clearly
bad "lib such organisations a
the
county Improvement sssocUtions or
Wltb the Stats SXtenslon service. The
farmer mblht pay a fair price for each
piece ..r eetlmallng and selllitit. or each
county might employ a mnn whose
duly Ii would he to udvlse the farm
era. Several farmers acting 10 opSfB
lltety cottM secure the service ..f the
timber agent at relHtlrely small eot
to aaeb
N'o attempt is made by tbs depart
men! bulletin to n
umend a plan of
pern'i on This, the author slates.
could undoubtedly he effe led tbraagfe
the Bid " Ibe Stats and federal gOts
SCO men tl In couJUIietloil
wltb the present farm aamousirathia and manaaa
bmui movement r..r lietter buying and
aslllna on the pnrt of farmers Qroggg
deelrbig to egoct iiernmnent organlaa-Hon-s
ran secure nsslstanca and Infor
iaiSlloil Its to QJl'tholls and II'IH e.l.ll e
from ihe market bill and rural orRtin-- .
izaiion sps taiisti of the department

-

j

-

.1

.

.

r,

-I

-

.

I

i
I

Farm and
Garden

I

1

.

Di'r

I

r.

--

A. 6. Shelby Co,

i.ssn.

s

Irtrmoui

i

TRIAL.

Don

black P. ni Into rallrend lies and sell
his mat' 'la al a
un till, e lo a
locel buyer a middleman
lateral
funnels act Ing
could
inake up ai load lota and market their
black walnut logs, istsswood, hickory
or oak bolts, piling or oilier products
rtlti" I to the wholesaler. manUfBCtUf
Inn plan' or user at gteetl) In. reused

'.

FLOUR

i

.

The Victor Hi es had about UO pel
Quantities ProHucsd In Thu cent live buds Iii llie latter part of
I'll
Country, 8omt Imported.
March, while the other two varfelle.
ipill III il lis of er
T years ellorim-IIhud about W par cent champion, IT
fl
lain kip. U ..f leintable seeds have bean ale's Mammoth end Mayflower wan
U
produced in ibis country, different also hnrdv and nre considered bcttei
kinds in different sections, and bats commercial varieties.
QoM
Mine
II
Hue. Rlhcrl
liven as good lops as ant ihai could Chairs choice
he imported
l,
Other kin. is. ttowetar. Nina and Ilia ketl vai lies suffered
bate seldom prated or good Quality most Mncb of the profit in sratrlas
peaches may eoBM from selecting va
when BroWII here Thai Is espcolalh
h ue of . .. ery semi I 'onslderahle elery rtaiiaa reslsLint to winter killing.
ssed is grown in California, but n can
BOl
he conn ured with that which
.
;
.nies from
sues
die othei three ii tin' other
The
Mu.h carrot, rsdiafa nmi beet asad
be
In)
so then
sveoef miisi
nil lilt
us from t rance 'these seeds ure
j
w III Is' no spe draft
produced in California, too, but it Is
a
Pnleas
louguo truck is used u i. a rnrious riu i that the remarkabls tl
lnijaaibie ia eliminate nil side draft ISllly shown hy
j
California seeds Is
v tiasgu track will carry the side
draft considered by many growers to i.e
i
mi. also ellmluata ue. k erelgbl.
The disadvantage, especially In the .a-- ., of
ketl h SbUWS one method of COBBtrUi
r.H.i crops
for lbs lops crow will
big a four boras evenec that enabhM
great luiurbtuos at the expense of the
he horse ii work on a MndSf In tip' roots
SELLING WOOD LOT PRODUCTS
considerable amount of cerroi
IQad
Such an exeiicr - seist is grown in eastern Maaaachu
iiiauiier s
itbetoaaij rather mnnlei and is bardl) seits. niosiiy iii tip. towns of hnnvers
Among Ownsri
Mud of
to ln all. nil led In a liometnadu way.
In Msrkst.ng Timbsr.
Slid MlddhVton, Tills seed sells for
Prepsnnl t I'nlu.l Slalrs ilupnnmfnt el
iirtu Prugrees
No Reipctr of Parson.
I p. llpll anil Bltee etcellellt . Tops
niiri ulters
Nearly n the rent! flower seed asad
distress n. msldem taal by way ol
Is unqUMtlOUUbly a clear and
There
Tor
Farming.
in this country comes from Denmark
uiild rebuke. I don't ibluk your youns
- Mitt) ssten - aie sgrk'ttltursl
...i (Hit the lies! Is e ensile. ... HliK Up dellulte need for N operiillou ainoni; man
bus very koinI msuuers.
I no
bajes and cxpeVUueni stations are ds to S'Jii a mMII d
(he
In
Wood
owners
sailing
of
lot
prod
The IsjSI Is none too
rated t" tha dereloputeul of sgrl'ul load, however, ami nutuj fkllures in Bel. The grange farmer by himself ll.ed dial he did not rise from his eal
Wang i came into thu kitchen.
Their endow incut, plant and grOWt US iu Iflowei are due solely lo
lure
els l a ureal
heeaiisv
Maid (doprei BttngJ I'm very lorry,
equipment amount to $trsi,iiou,iai
IBB fa.
II
Hull cheap seed Is used
the whole Held of carliiK for Krowlim
rtier bats an lueouie of mora thai may got Is Worth while Irvine to Brow rjmlH-- selecting
ma'am,
but lie dia-st do It even wbeu
traW for cuttlns nd
iar.ai.iN wiiti MOO lagnlarg and
I
come tulu the room. Pittsburgh
caulUower seed in ibis country, but BndlUB the lest market la ur.fsiiilllsr
ewd.teul ludcnl BBdf of oer 7K.(XS
fs'niers an. marl., itnrdeiiers ofteii ground.
'.'hroulcle Telearapb.
tind it lo their advantage to save ihetr
be bs not a carload lot of a
Becsuse
onion, corn. pea.
.wn carrot.
parMrular kind of material and sblp
Christian & Co, IN8URANCE.
Do your aweariag at the Current
cucuinls'r and melon fed lu Ihe mid
ssept. by local freight le absolutely pro- flee. Notary always
bv
Used on a Model
walks op mm ld

,

Diamond

R.E.Dick

In

birds This Imp also furiilst.es an el
rodent mean- - of obtaining rabbits fm
lbs table "i even for market

.

A

contract with farmer for the crowing
f seed crops
More than ft.OOO acre
IPS devoted to the irrowlnn of veireta
l.le sc. .Is for one company In Mlchliiiiii
l.nm acres being given over In CVCVtt
lsrs slope line I'hlladelphia concern
Is said to have armmred to buy tbp
products of 90,000 acres In a ltiKle
lea bob. Although MtobJgnji - fa moos
fOf Its CUCUmbers, n eonshlershle BUH
her re raised In Masa. hiisetls. Lam
.1
siplnsli
llllllllllles of sweet com
seeds sre produced In New KiiBlsud

-

.

MM K

ble west and in Michigan it la a very
common practice for seed dealers to

FOOD STUFFS

mat

i
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y

and cunningly ttmulal.il hy the
(ierman
suliterranean
prnpuiranda.
(ierman apiea and Herman money and
(ierman plota have been devn'.ed to
the task of creating aentiment aifuinst
.
.ii
lilt; i iiit.
artfully ilone,
This work, Ihnuirli
govern- failed because the (ierman
ment itMdlly made war on tlw United
however,
No sophiatriea.
States.
paoajbtei could blind the American
people to the fact that their rights
were being trampled under foot, their
cltissni murdered nnd the soeoraign- ty of their nation assailed.
were open
Only two courses
lame? ul lubmiaaion or aeeoptafieo of
i
never was, never couui
.mii
,,,,
he anv doubt which course thi
would choose. All.u.pieripi. Journal
We are not among the tli mast who
or, --howls
delight in n Timlnatlon
against thi so called paclflat SMROflt.
It is not what you wen-hut what you
aie today. Anionic the most pacifist
people Wele slldl III. 'II IIS M'llllI.M
Stone and Win. .1, Bryan, who. today
are among the most loyal. What good
n the name of common sense can
charges of disloyalty do iimnntr that
no lit of pacifist - who. now, that we
are in the war, realize that we must
hang to", ther, or bang separate.
.

The kindly reception of the new
dally by the people of Carlsbad la
Ijo, a,.,.ri iat i y ibe management
which di sire to return its thank, an. I
to let all our friends know that we
nre grateful for aaaittance, eapeclally
to those who have been so fond in
to Barry scratch puda and note the long items, which, though ti. ( i. gi iph
is the latest an l. it in this
the very life of a paper ia the local
To the merchants who uppn ..i. in
daily we inn assure them that the)
will shmtly have a larger paper if
their patronage continues with the
liberal hands that the pu

hail lieen insidious-l-
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I.re Middletnn and wifp and family
Chll
Wiiltel
in frn.
-All. ...
from Quern, came down Friday and Saturday for windmill upplies. lain,,
returned today. Minn Mae wax a
LOCAL
guest of Vera Vent while here.
J. F. Farrell spent Sunday in town
with the folks. Mr. Wright went out
The Santa Fe is continually making with him.
nt thin end of the roail
W. F. Fsggarl
ih bN Sunday improvement
Mimv
thousand
of OM railroad ties
Mrs. Iluil Fruit. Mother l roil oti.l
from hia ranch no Hlnck river.
are being replaced wiyi new one.
the children, are joining Hud at the
ranch ::." mile out. Tin y are leaving
Judge Pistole, of Artesm, arrived
MeodamcS
Home anil Thnrnc
thi afternoon. Mrs. Prull driving the
in the city yesterday viu auto,
to the Hume Saturday after car.
noon. this being the birthday of
Acrey Brother
aro in Uoswell
n
home.
u nan.
They will probably rttnm Arm Thome and France
lrs. Uay
and little son,
After a picnic spread and a (rood time Fugene, left lluvis
today.
lust night for an atOil the river, they motored home.
tended visit with home folk In Otago,
Rata Knowles, of Artesia, wan in
Kansas. Mr. and Mr. Ilavi, gre'u
Lawrence Clardy
the ejtjP yesterday, accompanied
giand parent of little Eugene, W00
hv from hi apprenticeshipince his return
with Co, B hOBM hound traveler on the same
Mr. hncles.
on the horder, m hack in hi old posi- train.
with
B, U i hiihp.
tha Cariabad Auto Co, The
from Porta loa, came tion
It. V. Ma Mil came m from the
n yesterday and is looking over the plains mail Una i forttinate Indeed m
having such faithful drivers as Law- - ranch Moiidu.
valley with the view of locating.
mil said the trip w.i
n in e Clardy and Frank Pitehford.
necaaaary a- - they forgot to net
It. flarkey waa in the
n
matches
wh
.,
Were here Faster
city yesterday
Blahop HowdoRi of the Episcopal and could SO) it! came hack fur a Hvi
from hi Ilia 'k river ranch.
He
nt bog o matches, hut said he
condition a being Somewhat church) praaahad a powerful evmnn
more
m sed hi would take out a full
lory than they were last at the church lust night on "The Wit
year.
ne
of the Holy Spirit". As it wai
not generally known that the blahop
MrFrank Jones ami Family, U,
Judge s. o. Mann la, Jr., hud boat would conduct religious services ianv
regret at not hearing hi S Hamilton and fair.llv, ater.''-- l ear-- '.
expreoood
n
in Uoswell
yesterday ami
,r
on.
norm
He
i
s
left
Inspiring
on
n
Rocky Sunday.
Hatbodist
on toe evening train.
today at ! a. in.
minister, lt v. Jenkies preni h. d tin ra
Friday
night.
Baturda
hnd
Bunday,
r and Mr. Will C.alton were in
Ciarvin Smith and family lef! for Dinner on the ground and all
the
Monday accompanied by Misses
(inrvin has ac- folk on Rocky .nesent.
Alamogordo today,
m MM
Tennia Day,
cepted a po'it 'on with the
United
Barfield Inst week purchased
endnote Qeaaatt, or tha Banta Fa state Biological department, while TonFrank
ft ami two year old Iduck
report! hoth freight ami poasengsr we wish hint every UICCS BS, We will muJvyyeurlin
t
from the Polled Angus Cattle
experience no little trouldeto fill the
affic gaol all along the line.
Company,
No
vacancy lafl by this good family.
l. R Harkey manager. Mr.
can afford to I oat any of Bartteld will ship the stock to Kansas
10 Middlcton, wife and family, community
pasture.
Frank ll about over his atuseful citixen.
let for hi me at Queen today after so- - it
tack of grip and is hustling every day
rnlag in the city for several days.
Mr. and Mrs. M. It. Kirkl.y. of to attend to business of which lie ha.-a-s
much as tout proverbial cat.
lack and Allie Van. I.rother ami I'ecos, are rejoicing over the arrival
tar, Mm Quunnh, Mklnhnmu, were of an night pound daughter, who
Miss
Vein Ulnae, well known to
From a wire ren lay truest
at the Springs hotel. came yesterday.
folks, returned to Pecos
ceived here bv the "rand niifenl. Mr Cariabad
Sun.
Mis. Vera hn been in R1
lay.
yaalerday
s
J,
Mrs.
Johnson
lata
and
'
Lucas i abaut as usual nfter evening thi Intelligence is learned. I'll, o liaising for eight mouth or
ral day of Hint is. (ieo. says he
'l wo of her brothers, Js d and
christened Alice Elisabeth (more, limes,
She wa
ha i too gnnd a snap to remain i'lle.
has.
me with the star PharCariabad
for hoth grand mothers.
very much interested in macy and It. F. Dick, I baa, accepting
are
people
.
Walter-cheidWilliam
wife and
birth of the little lady, n they the place Satuiclay.
Beater Sunday and visited the
Mr and Mrs, Ivrkley and
days in Carlsbad wit i( hi par know hoth
Tost Master Inspector 0, M. H ind.
extend congratulation.
i
ill Loving today investigating the
burglary there last wreck, Thursday
school at
Bpanlah
American
The
It has been simmered down to three
Mr
,Iesie Carlton her diim-hle- r
Otis closed Friday with a program. Mexicans lining the work and they
lui'l son, are at the Spring!
Hotel Miss Tennia Da has creditably
are in jail to auait the gran jury's
1 weeK. rney are oi.ginnllv from
the school ami ha made, many pleasure.
She
fronds while in this vicinity.
aspect! to OaVG for Santa Fe this
Ned
shut tuck, th
brooder ks
Mailer wa in the citv iraa. Week, where she will spend the
r
thoroughbred white face- - m th Quad
Wf from his hark Canyon ranch
with a married brother.
Blupc mountains, tame down today to
win airuin made hi
deposit
take out a UO,00 registered White
r veokly.
Mrs. 1). w. Adkini and four chil- face hull. Ned says he - loo line t
Texas,
(irahain,
dren will leave for
walk and hil ni Ighbors are wonderin.
Frank Miser came m
in l.nvm--tomorrow, called there by the illness
an Saturday and returned today ac- - of her sister. Mrs. Adkin's mother if he will take him out in the Btttde
baker cur.
OiMianieil by Mr and Mi.. A. C. resides in Graham.
Mr, and Mrs
.1
Hid Miss Moon who so, ill hist
have made their home in furi;-baHon. J. T. MeChire, Ju Ige of the
k in Carlsbad.
for the past two years, Mr. Ad l .flh Judicial district, and I.. It. Fu
kins works on the Santa Fo.
Ville returned yesterilay from a lish
I!
D. Kruce. of Malatra. waa
lag trip on lllack river and other
Srlsbad visitor yesterday with sev
Santa F" railroad will pay its man point south. They had their flfhing
ponderous looking
ks under twice a month nfter June first. The pole
tied en the side of their car
arm, he being the dispenser of legislature passed a bill to that ef- and in some way, while lacking, in
ice south of lllack river.
fect at the last session.
front of the Hales' hotel, ran them
into another auto knocking the driver's hat off and punching several
ooooooooooooooeeoeeeeoeeee.o-o-eeooeeoooholes in the top of his car. A rail
blooded Airdale dog belonging to Mr
Fa ville was in the bach sent and
when the fishing poles began breaking got bad! yfrigltened and lumps
out and mads hii escape, Mr. Faville
for Ins
is now anxiously searching
favorite hunting dog, hut SO far no
trace of it has been found.
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A pretty and interesting home wedding occurred Sunday evening at six
o'clock, when Itev E, .1. Ban, of the
Baptist church united in marriage
Miss Minnie Mae Joins, the fair
daughter of the ('. N. Jones' home.
and Mr. William Lusk to the i" rni
of a few close friends and
stives,
The room was embowered
a
ith
wealth of , ut flowers, form
aiming
pot plants for the iinpn
cere- many ami the girlish bridi ippearo
xery lovely in her gi ing laniv gown
a gray ueorgi
h pe over taffeta
with hat and a.ci
to match.
She can n il an arm boqUOt of w hite
The young
carnations and fein.
couple are favorites with all Carlsoad
folks, hoth helng reared in nod near
re school chums.
here and
Is one of the most popular girls
of her let, and count In r tr end- - by
the
ore tor her winsome personality
and Spit mlid characteristics.
riie bridegroom Is a son of
commissioner and bank stockholder, V. II. I.usk. and is one of the
of
energetic young stockmen
the
plums. He lias made a study of the
cattle business and is eiy ctithu.-i-ll
tic ill iii work He ha u title ranch
mac Lovlngtpn and Unit a lovely
home lot his bride. I. tidies who hStfi
been fortunate enough to see the new
home say it the neatest and boo!
equipped ranch home as well as lb.
prettiest between here and the Pa
clHc coast. The l.st of wedding pre
C, V
sent is long and valuable,
o.i ms and V. II. Lusk each presented
the bride with a tSOO check. John
Lusk, one of the best flnanclal cat
tlemen of the plains, added a hand
some lad room set. Among the other
handsome wedding presents were two
bowl, silver chaffrockers, cul da
ing dish, .inning sel, kitchen cabinet,
and a choice of various useful things
for her home. She is to be cungr.it u
lilted over the hope box that she has
In
n preparing for her new home
beautiful and varied
It contents
and can only be appreciated by those
The Wedding
who have peeped insuh
party WON serveif brick Ice cream
and angel food cake. Th. weddinil
cuke was a marvel of beauty. Those
thai witnessed the ccrcinnjiy were tin
Immediate family, t'. N. Jones, wife,
Dallas and Qrace, Marvin Livingston
II. lusk,
John I.usk,
ami Wife,
Dolph Lusk and wife, Joe l.u.--k ami
wife, Aude I.usk, Sam I.usk, hook
Mac Fletehoi and Will Taylor are In keeper with the I illen's
NatlOM
town today, witm MS hi the Rascoi Bank at Roewell. UUrl l.u.-u cousin
Bcrlbner suit.
from Roswcll, Will Ponton and wife,
. Tout
Mr.-family,
I,. M. Thome and
Mrs. W. W Hill, who ha been in Kindel, Mis
Jayna Klndel, John
Texas for the past month, called by lb ah'. Jr,
the llmeaa Of her mother, returned
Mr. and Mis. William I.usk Ivfi
Mrs. Hill left her mother for their new home near Lovington
Saturday.
recovering from a paraletic stroke.
at TtSO thi' same evening win re (hey
will spend their honeymoon
- the pleasure of
The Current
a happy wedded life.
wishing
them
.
Mr-a.
daughter,
her
Moors,
Mis.
J. J. Kircher. and Evelyn, came in
on the. Pecos train Saturday ran nsj
Fred Bqyder bought half Interest In
A number of friind
met them at th"
steels owned by Mr. Corn at l our
train and welcomed Ma her Moon tinLake ranch I, Villi In all and will ship
home, Mr. Kircher cam down
conn
Ihl r hem to grass in the Panhandle
auto and the four continue
by tile lirst of May.
MoorV
Mrs
iourney to LstkcWOod.
ha promised ta send a long Interest- C
and son, W. C, of
It. l ain
ini letter on her trove'. in the tear
Chlckaaha, Oklahoma, arrived in the
future.
city this morning on a prospecting expedition. They expressed themselves
Hope
tin
Williams,
from
Ilrviin
In unr well pleaseil Willi t arisiiiiu.
country, i in town today and ays he
0
how
Now the question
is better.
Lambing season has arrived ami all
could he be any better for he is strictunusual
An
the sheepmen are busy.
ly out fur business ami a loyal mini t lurmber of Mexican are employed as
corner.
meeting hi friends on every
the lamb crop Is unusually fnrgs this
Forty cents a pound being
year.
the
refused for wool it behoove
sheepmen to suve every lumb if po
sidle.
I
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ORDER

THE SWEET SHOP
9

peso see see
Mr

Hunaiek returned Moll
afternoon from Wichita, Kan a
re he looked after liusiness af
s fur a week.
Uoht.

is on our reporters
if. John had experience in writing
Louisville, hy., papers, so if you
v' any new item let him write
ai up for you.
hn Woerner

The new addition to the (ieo. Frederick home is assuming a neat appearance and if the sound of the hammer continue a few day loner Mr
and Mrs. Frederick can enjoy a cozy
sleeping porch all thane warm day
and nifhts that are in store for us.

JwJ.

i

i

:i-

Miss Effle Rodssn, who taachse at
tha Bill Rosa ranch, al Portervllle,
the
came up Friday and attended
Mrs. John Bolton ha a line display dance at the Armory the MJM even
( blooming
A friend. Miss Hurley, from the
ir.
plants.
The rhododen- -'
tow that has been in full bloom same vicinity, came with her. They
since September is still
beautiful. were gueeta of the Chllcoate home
Ike geranium
ore 'in full bloom and uver Sunday.
h nice variety,
all shadow, hut the
l" beautiful plant, the urnaryllys, is
Mis. '..linker, mother of the nun
wtirih going to see.
ahali Jim Huker, returned to Cnri- bad Monday afternoons She wa acJ. F. Rsrey and son, Fred, companied mi the trip by her sons,
awPeIRpve in the morning for Fl Paao Buck and F. F. Baker and wife, from
..
Oklahoma. They expect to
ii pained her daughter, Mr. Wm. Sentinel,
Mrs.Haker
remain here permanently.
Hnidy home and from there they expect to journey to the I'aciflc coaat is well known here and on the plain,
Under New Management
having lived out her homestesd near
and spend the summer in California
TWEVE HOUR HEKVICE
Mrs. Rarey has been quite ill and Monument and Ister reidcd st the
ON ALL KODAK WORK
hir many friends sre pleased that she Jim Bsker home. F E. Bsker wss
wldl 41
i doing so nicely.
here Ave yesrs ego.

i

The Robb Studio
h

U
irn: Att,. rmy R,
iw aj
Monday for Rochester,
Minn.
An
perm ion may prevent hi returning
in time for district court.
At all
vents he will have a diagnoeia of hia
cne made. The prosecution of the
cases on the criminal docket will bo
handled hy T. F. Mease, hi ais- tiilit.

Judge MeClure ami his stenographer. Mrs. Mary llulih y, of Itoswell,
are assisting in tin- I mil of the caau
of J. J. RoeCOO s. James
S. ribner
today. J. c. Gilbert, of KoswolL, is
tinattorney f,,. p,.iiuiiif ,,n,j Hujae
and Brice represent the def, ndant.
-

More strange r
are arrivutg m
erlebed daily than for yeai li This
f.n
should encourage ull citlsena to
make ii .supreme effort to make ari- - bad one of tile lib al cities
of tl3
outhweeti
i

i

-- .

I

mm-nie-

I

M. E. Sew alt. one of the sheepmen
from the lovington country, was a
guest of the Palace hotel early in
the week.

Licenses wen Issued last night to
Henry Clark Lemon ami M is Inlu
Davenport, both of llagerman. After
the wedding the patty returned to the
Halt s hotel and a wedding
dinner
waes erved at b o'clock, plates being
laid fot six.
Mr. .ml Mr.-- . Jack Tanner, fiud
of Hi .an MuOgett, are here from
Wichita, Kansas, coming Saluiduy.
Thei
ill he here this week.

Vera Hart, who teaches the
ill
school, ha- - been rolte
since Friday and a substitute ha
her dutieSi
Mias
Muluga

I. V. Carrall and son were here on
business yesterday returning to Hope
this morning.

Qladys Nevenger, who bus been ill
with measlest - in school again
C. C Hotchkisa, one ol our stalwurt
farmers two nubs down the river, is
ii the city today

Irunsa.ted
Lav Wuidoii. ..t I'
Btennia, Jr.,
busineaoririth S.
returnlns today.

aj

I. W. Michel, the lliralr., seed buy- r. Is hi town today,

y

1!
Harden and wlf vie returning
last night from a visit to the N. M.
M. I. at Roewell,
After a rest over
night ui i he Hates hotel they weru
If mr home.

t

John Queen,
mil today.

if

Malaga,

was

Announcement
N
VRE OPENING
MINI TK HFRVIt

w K

nil;

TION

I
V.

INI) BALRSItOOM

I' TO
BTA"

FOR

VNO
IMIIMsE,
FRANKLIN
I HE
l MERH
t
II
IN
US
HI IK K
FORMALLY
BMITH
CM'CUPIEII HI. I.I N Vs PAINT

BTORE.

on il

of
a full stork
be in every way
to lake care of the above

Tire,

hpeeiul

We

will

curry

parts, and

will

Vacuum ('up
pei liberty
adapted la Fraaklla, Chalmers
and DedgS will lie svallshls here
ull the lime.

ur. Peaaeylvaala

oil,

We invite your inspection.

J. S.

OLIVER
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Galling Session

AT COST PRICE

Seals Fe, N. M., April 17. In view
of What he considers the possibility Bethtehem Steel Will Make Ofof action by congress which may haw
aa hnportant effect on the military
fer to Uncle Sam
itaation, Governor l.indsey will de
lay f.r several days, railing a special
up
suasion of the legislature to take
the matter of a state defense.
Be i now in correspondence with
NAVY SHELLS
the war department ami General Per
of
troops
number
the
shin regarding

pWmiiM

to protect tie
FathaEhor.t In Thsm Undar
Na Chnc
the elate southern bonier properly
and la emphasising what lie regard
Tcits, Uri
Bays Possibl
Preint
the Trtal need of safeguarding the bin
Enplanatmn ut tlir Pricai MsH by an
to
copper and ainr mines, invaluable
Which Bid. UncUr All
r
"'" Enjluh
the government ,n
American Mirn'n tiirtn.
government is ulso considering thi
suKlTWtlon of the conference ,,f nun
.... .11. 1,..,,,,. Hie Term
southern
tli.l
maaairera and cltixens ..1 the WaahinK-topin 'in
I'll iideiphla, BaajMM r,
couatiea last week to (to
liran Pi d
the Methlehen
in person to determine bow tl"
aiild m par)
atata nay best cooperate with tie jrov Kleel
e .1 ir
in
use Itethlehen steel
ernnient in the mutter.
heLmrnd

necessary

n

s.

JACK BROGDON KILLED
IN TULSA,

OKLA.

J. C Bmirdon, of Beven Rivers,
one of our old subscribers, waa ahol
and tubbed at Till a. Oklahoma, last
week and robbed. Ilia liod) was found
Mr.
on tae railway tnick near Tulsa
I'roifdon waa one of our lie-ilii'ii
and maided near old tfeven Rivera lor
tel of
thiKv yeara. His wif.
the Kdwarda brothers and Juek hn
many riuitives in tin
parts who,
Is k'rlcvefl
with many old friends, w
to bear of bis tragic death
1.

.

.

I

1.

.

ROSWELL BURGLARY
Tan followinir is additional detail!
of the liurtrlary at Roawell yesterduy
Rotwall
mornlaar Uiken from the
Newa, ao account of which was car
ried by the BVaalng Currml vaster,
day:
Safo lilowers made a rich haul tins
morning when they eracked the safe
at the amns.il,... .1. ,.ot and obtained
aomnihinir like K00. the receipts for
the paat two days The work was up
paroatls that of professional yen.
nitroirlycenne
mea, employing
in
blowaur the lock from the tor safe
SevuraT tools usually employed
by
railroad eection men were found in
tho building this morninir, some if
which ware no doubt used in breaking
the combination knob through which
thu eaaloaive was Imbedded and a
nit4. The safe this morninR shows
that after the knob was broken off
and the. Cxploaivc placed the hole was
pWfRd with tallow dip, isnme of
W3 irtill adheres to the safe door.
The robbery waa upposed to have4
been ejeamittel this mornltlR about
of the
o'cloOh.
After the departure
thi- - morninff.
216 traw for the north
ticket agaitt.
8 A. Bhutwell, the night and
attended
elosesj Ike office aa uauul
and
to dutlea in waklnir the rrewi
and
yards
waa ia and about the
f
freiirM afflcc for the- remainder
say, the
the raorninn Strain- todepot,
some
iaht force at the fremiti
e
60 yards away, never heard the
plosion or any kind of 1. noise at the

Radius Rod

...

lie

ih opt.-e ImiilttD
e huve been
"' ex
.
n in
iiriips alnoai anf
ulherwl. In our rhaqpM
'.1 hialea itirreranitit, to
or
eslul.llHlleil lsfore
ii.e w nr 1 waa a.
We a reed If the Goreraaaaat wottM
abunil o u plana for a Federal plant
la nnik" armor for Mr Navy at any
miuhi aM
'lorrraateal
pier
i

11,

ii.f

si., t at
1

ordnance plaata are at Die .lis
pnaal nl ihi nation al
fnir nperatlni
pool, pitta u atnall nawiia, tims mvwi
the (lovemnieni Inveetmenl ami da
preelal loo
1. 111

perlal needs nf Hie new
in. b tun
slab
i'iiiim sixty
feet itni( an, capable of hurtling a
'.'mm pound shell with aoeh power and
aceuraey ax to bit a 60 fool suuu.' tnr- Kei Hfteen miles
)
e Pave undertaken voluntarily to
construct, at a coal of t4Jon,ouo, a
plaul m i.'ii tu build alsiean inch gun
Under no eooxwlvable "xraojaxatanoea
ran ..r.ier which we may receive for
this plant pay even a fair return on
One Of tin

nuv

MORE ABOUT THE

t

la

.

tile lliv est uiellt.

Considerable comment bus been made
Mist a Rrltlab manufaciib.ii the
turer recently bid lees than American
manufacturer
for ilitoan sud four
teen Inch shells ( II
ivy
mo unable to state the beati upon
which the Kngllah bid was ma.le It
should be reniemherad. however, that
this 11 Waa f'H s specific shell, sum
lib, of which are lieliia; sent over for
test -- a test no) yet made

r.t

t

I

Two yenrs sk'n we took an order for
misi fourteen inch armor pkrrctni
at s contraci price of ito.uixi. to ha
delivered Within a certain time or we
ha. I to pay a Isrue penalty
The rail) ipartHcatloos for making
these sheila are that tliey shall be
of a certain sire
nil mUOl plene
armor ('lute at a certain velo. lly on Iru
pact
It la Impossible to foretell the
exact con.litlons of the tests
We hud made large iuaiilltle of shells
III the
which tin, been accepted
llm In piscine this pHrllculsr order the
r
.opart in fti altered the angle ,,1 which
the Haled shell" must pierce armor
plate The result, however, has lieou
absolute Inability on our pint In pro
dnce In any ittgHtlty. shells which will
meet these novel tests
in fact, we
f no protean of projectile tank1
know
ttlg through which II Is possible to pro
luce In quautlliea shells ublcb will
conform to the reonlreutenti
The result Is thai up to now on tbnt
cimtrarl of lltat.lBTO, we have put Into
actual opera tin esnenaa $tt7 Ml uud
hse hOeU peiiulle.l for lion ilelii cry
4Ufi,T4j4
total of 1048,096., with no
receipts whatever
siu-ii- s

11

e

I

Braces for Fords
The Ktad That Make
Nlerr

I

oor Car

auier

At tar ace ent pricee of tires you
all be interested in
TIRM COVERS

Hn. li wss the etneriaajca lu Uj
Irht
t
of which we were calbvl ntm
ly to bid for sixteen loch SeWs
We bid on these aBgdC ai upproxl
mately the same rsir aayj pound ns
tliat of a foiirl.
onlra. l

eolgjnjt.

accna of the robbery
l.ocul authorities ut once took up he case and the
Santa Ke detectives
from Kl raao
Ware here nt Work by 0 o'clock this
morning, nnd other (letcctives of the
company rama in on the noonday train
from tllovia. A far aa known the
and
robbers made a clean
which
leave nothing tichind them
niiurht serve aa a clue. According- to
local officers, thia is the first inof
stance in the history of the citybeen
Roswell in vhirh a safe haa
by
modern
cracked
methoda.
y

ta aaat oee ua about them

Weaver's Garage

-

safe-blowi-

TUESDAY,

r--

APRIL 17, 1917.

of one year aim npoaC1vTWh the flov
ernnient awarded diffracts

TO BUILD SHIPS

Undsey Delays

CURRENT,

Cherry tree gum la need for atlffen-

-

Ina hats.

We have not the sllvhtesi Idea what
Dietitians ciaea fleeh meet with the
pmtll there will U' to the milking of
tlmulanta,
these shells. We do not know thai
A full erwu eleihant yields in
there will he lay, There Is no certain
ty that It would be possible for us to pounds of Ivory.
deliver n sttp'l to meei (lie test.
LIST OI' CLAIMS.
Cor officer In the Navy to gaattlBe
that any bat made Under such condi
List of clnims pnid by the Hoard
tions is "eiurbKant" is uttarly unfair
of County Commissioners
of Kddv
County, since December jHth 1916,
"e tild on the new
r
until April 2nd. 1017:
sums which Navy department tiperts, Dr. L. II. Pate, professional
services
$
18.00
after examination of our hooka, found
Wonkl tiel.l a profit of less than ten J. ti. Ilernande., interpretes
fees
--'.00
er cent W e Bgl I to aeaUttH risks
Bll.ll
for Inrreaaed raeta of mataftala and in W. A. I'onre, snlury
Wooiis,
steno- li.ii
that made it possible Hint these Miss M. '.
grapbJc services and mil- contract! might ykihj 10. grofil what
cage
.'.... 30.0Q
ever.
A. 11. D'yuinn. salary
tt6,0v
The BOBtg run bOynad the BJBOBJll up A.
Shelby and Co , supplies
15.40
propria tad by Oongraai on the basis of Buaeblo Kloa,
interpreter's
st estimates made a year sgo
tin
feea
2.00
Ami haegaaa Rhlpbaikleri con Id not Bwigart and Ross, preuiium
on insurance policy
alter the Inexorable rant facts and re
WM
I7.:i!
dnce bids to egrly eatlmatca of the w. J, I'ruit, eonatabla feea
150.00
Navy lemrtiiienl. the prb es are called John W. Armstrong, salary
Star I'hnrmacy, supplies and
"exorblt 1111L"
19.78
drugs
it would tie a real advantage to tu.
Pharmacy, supplies
.20
star
relict ..I of this naval construction Th..
proiit from it cannot possibly amount Pttblif Utilities Co., lights,
ter and telephone
to much, and the reoponrlblllty is enor.
0S8.34
Hoy S Waller, salary
.Iloll- Boy 8. Waib r, caih advanced
We haie dctertnlned to maka Una ('. Vt Ileemnn, salary
78.00
offei to the tmefican Oovernmeni
70.111
C. W. Iteeiniin, cvpenses
"If yon will build two nf the bin lie Piral National Hank, aaaign
In Qnrarilinonl
nnvy viirds
cruiser
part A. R. CQulnn'a sui
400.00
we win bull. the other two at the aa
ary
400.00
certslned iMial of building the ships n A. R. O'Qtlinn. part salary
wlthmii n.1.11 Peopler Heiaatttlle Company,
the Oovernmeni yard
LM
towels
HomI eaaaaae or NaainlaaJnaa nf any
Typewriter Co,,
We will glao contract to bine Underwood
ktn.v
j.no
typewriter cylinder
our ships readj for service ahead o'
7."..on
Whit wrlghL balance salary
the Qavarnment ships "
4".(in
Whit Wriurhl, expenses
r.s.711
V. II. I.usk. expenses
180.00
V. II. I.usk. salary
WHEN YOU SERVE TEA.
r. Bingham, justice ..r
98 80
pence fees
ir.oo
Thinjs to Do In Orclsr to Os RsaM, n. m. Thome, burying pauper
serI
II. Pate, professional
Hospitable.
8A0
vices
Remember to add as a Bnlahltiii
250.00
sulury
touch t.. the tray or tea table a rgar E, M. Kearney,
HTdW.,
I
o.
with a few tlnwers.
slnule lose Roberts tearborne
8.70
supplies
three or four esters ..r a yellow daffn
Kddy County Hoapltal. cure
dll or so phi. eil In a bud vase or held
tOM
imliirent
in place in a tiut dtah by a Japanoef
Miss A'ice llnney,
Ti.OO
frK.
services
Mnaia serve ereum 11s well ns lem t arNbnd Printing Co., printon. Many persons to not enjov tea
40.90
ing nnd publishing
without rreain, and of course they win Dave t'ulderon, interpreter's
gdNI
fee
not be so frank ns to tell yon so when
(bey see that the tea tray Is u.st sup Ceo. L. Harnurd and Co.,
17.0S
pliea
tilled with liny.
Serve the out auirnr In the small ball j. U, Oarrett, justice ..f panre
9 50
teea
lumps I'or 1 small PUp of ten a large
ns
salury
rferaog.
W.
Is
proves
It
too much, and
lump often
r.9.00
always awkward to have to brent,
'.'.80
W. llwen, constable fees
J.
a Iggap or to take a lump from tin
!i on
C. Crenshaw, viewing roud
J.
It
Is
half dissolved.
clip when
it.OO
R. C. Withers, viewing roud
Take pains to siss that the teapot Miss M. C, VVoods, steno- and hot water Jiik are both well bent
5145
rnphic servicca
ed before pouring; In the IkiIIIiii; water J. D. Walker,
interpreter's
1200
lly dolim' so the temperature of the
feea
2H.r5
boiling wster will not Is reduced in Qaa I Kurnnrd, supplies
Buren Spnrks, can' of imli-ajbrlnaluic the teapot and Jiik to level.
24.40
KeinwmlMT to carry the Hit to the
Sti-aLaundry.
botllnir water and pour the water on Carlsbad
7.ao
laundry
the tea leaves while the water la ac0 on
Matkini, viewing toad
tually boiling, Mnny iH.rsons wronfly W.T.
7.B0
C Lewis, ice
feel that If the water haa boiled It
Ceo. D. Harnurd nnd Company
matters little whether or not it Is still
7.50
supplies
bclllni; when It Is applied to the tea W. 11. Merchant, .snlnry nnd
son 00
leaves
deputy hire
Always serve sandwiches or toast Krank II. Richards, justice of
'
13! 25
In small isirtlons. It Is very awkivar.l
peace feea
for the ten drinker to have to manatre M. C. Stewart, honrdmir prir.-906.00
oners ..
large portions Hren.l and butter
snlnry and
abn ild I
of wafer thinness M. C. Stewnrt,
.g) 1:100.00
deputy hire
and should he cut In In.'h wide strips
C. Stewart, attendance on
A guodl)
supply should be 00 hand to M. commissioners
in.oo
moke up 'or the amallaaai ef the sin Joym'-Prui- t
05.70
Co., supplies
rle
9T1J9
!M. C. Stewnrt. official services
J. U. Harvey, stamps for
Quimpaa For Childrsn.
217.00
treasurer's office
Oulmpea nr.
217. 80
; Into rogni nRalu II. 0, Muldrow. janitor
for child fee The sractlcal wash fafa M. C. Stewnrt, official services 8HC.71
rlcs are still to be ainnnt; those popn W.K. Mcllvain. insurance pre05.00
lar with the smart little folk
Little
mium
7.95
plaited skirts in in to be used on Will Purdv. supplies
practically evety uustel, even on tin Miss M C. Woods,
services and mil- smallest child Some have the iBfkatl
20.00
vrs ire
slipped over the head or buttoned on
tlulinpea. which have K. E. Little, b. inline struw for
the shoulders
5.00
flowers
often baen made for little folk from
janitor's salary 180 no
their mothers' shirt waists, will he ol M. C. D.Stewart,
17.00
Barnard, supplies
much use to them this season, since Ceo.
Public School Ptg. Co., repractically nil have the little Wbllr
25.00
port cards
sleeves and yoke of lawn, linen, '.ia K. R. Dlckaon, interpreter's
2.00
tlste. nrrandle and other aheer mate
feea
15.00
..r the fancy dreoeea georgette St. Francis Hospital, indigent
rials
ts need.
.The R. D. Swisher Mtg. Co.,
4.15
auppliee
9.80
Inquest have to bo held on treasure J. C. Eatlnrk, constable Tecs
52.60
trove In Eui land aa well aa on bodies Crane Company, books
stenoHockenhull,
W.
A.
aud Louduu Oree.
20.00
graphic feea
In thia country 30 to 40 per cant of
.50
Co., lumber
Lumber
Carlsbad
tbe caeee requiring charitable relief
R.V.Ware, county agent's salare due to alckoeaa.
18383
ary
Para sola ware need by tho ancient H. H. Dilley, repairs
60
Egyptian. They became faahlonable
Cecil Lewis, witness fees and
la the Called Btataa la HBO.
7.20
mileaga
haltlc-crulsc-

j

t.

I'.t.-J-

t

11

steno-i;niphi-

c

r

1

sand-Wtohc-

pliH-es-

steno-trrnph-

I

Finlay-Prat-

Hdw.

t

Co.,

sup-

plies
W. H. Merchant, interest on
$4000.00 bridge bond
arl t.ordon, constable fees ..
W. II. Merchant,
additional
deputy hire
John li. Harvry, stamps and
stamped envelopes
John R. Harvey, stamped envelopes
J. Q. Cummins, witness fees
and mileage
A. G. Shelby Co.. coal
Arthur J, I. inn, desk liimp for

trees.

rriri

120.80
43.83
700.00
177.10
82.96
8.00
137.70
4.00

Mi'llvain, bond premiums
W. A. Moore, hond premium
W. J. I'ruit, constable foe
Town Of Carlsbad,
tnaaf
rent
Pl'UgNMi blanks
K. R. Thomas, flection judge
F. P. Overman, election clork
Pearl Wcclinc, stenographic
sorv ices
T. P. II
:hnm. justice peace
fees
Curl Herring, hauling
J. D. Walker, ele-tiIt Jackson, election
K. II. HemfctlWay, election ..
J. H. Prater election
I). W. Duncan, election
K. K. Egbert, election
.1
n I. r oll, election ..
K.
R. I). Bruce, election
E, M. Teel, election
Q, T." Dovil, election
(i. W llarker. election
I. S. Junes, election
B, I Brewer, electl 01
D K. Webb, elect
A II. Wood, clc tion
(i. M. Boy Jr., . lection
j. a II. .,1' . lection
R. I,. Mli maid, election .
Mack Campbell, election
,1.11. Qaither, election
I.Ute Beach, election
J. R. Mlddieton, election
!,. A. Bluckinan, election
Will Ben ton, election
Kemath. election
A.
S. W. Gilbert, elect cm
K. A. lluditon, election
It. Stephenson, election
I) S. Martin, election
Juke Kissinger, election
John Thompson, election
A. M. Wallet, election
w. Berry, election
Ja.
W W. O'Neal, .'lection
M. Willhoit. election
,
..I .
.. .7nns.
m...
V mnm mMff
H V. Wriirht. election
J. T. Hawkins, election
I
Haywood, election
B, M. Caudill, election
W P. Jackson, election
P. M. Kindcl. election
KM w in Vbii Otaaon, election
T. O. Wyman. election
C. Wallis, election
John Nymcyer, election
M. C. Cooper, election
John C. Wnllis. election
J. M. Franks, election
Turner Hoawell, election
E. C. Houston, election
Jim Bumctte, election
8. B. Fletcher, election
J. N. Canton, election
K. T. Paddock, election
E. D. Downes, election
Asa Wright, election
E. N. Griizell, election
W. B. Wilson, election
E. A. Moberley, election
Carl Smith, election
(;. W. O'Bannon, election
Dan Eipper, election
n t PAinmi election
nLmmm
Mont iromerv. election ..
It H Mills, election
nt, rinc court
t' 1. it
order on tax rolls
ent. court
H. G. Muldrow,
order on tax rolls
Wm. Horxog. salary
W. A. Poore, ecipenses
R. M. Thome, furniture for
W.

22.PB

F.

.

.

,

'.

.

.

;

.

L

11

1170.00

12.60

s.42
liX.OO

12.r6
2.00
2.00
6.00
14. Or.
1.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.01
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

200

2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

9JI
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00.

Ml
204J
f

Save
2.001
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

200
2 00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00
2.00

2.00.
2.1

.

'6-0-

76.00

jJS
ox.zu

tress, office
W A Baker, constable fees ..
Oeo. D. Harnurd and Co., suppii
J. M. Jones, wood
J. M. Jones, wood

VoaJ

J.

low

Harrey, stamps and
stnmped envelopes
R. J. Boatman, professional
B.

servi.es

W. Lynch, professional

Map

HH

ft0f

aervi- -

ces

C. E. Mann, premium on eur-

ety bond
Christian and ('..mpany, insurence on Jail
Eddy Drug Co.. drugs and
supplies
jrr
Steam
Carlsbad
laundry
;
mj nation, sunnliei
1

'..

l ..

.

R.

V.

,t

Progress,

job print-

B0'

!5ot,

-

37.80

Ware,

aaricunurw
199.87

agent's salary
Christian

ii,av

and

Co.,

premium

on aurety bond
H. G. Muidrcw, janitor salary
salary aa
William Heraog,

yardman

82.60
76.00

MM

